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Second innings
Avtar Career Creato rs helps wo men find wo rk-ho me balance, by finding part-time wo rk fo r them
SHARADA BALASUBRAMANIAN

Gone are the times when taking a break, maternity or otherwise, implied the end of a woman’s career. In fact, today, they can
get back and choose between working full- time or part- time. Things have changed, as Vidya Ramkumar will testify. Vidya, 35,
a cost accountant by profession, had taken a long break of four years and was unsure if she could ever get back to work. She

had spent f ive years with Shriram Investments bef ore she was f orced to quit and move to dif f erent cities with her
husband. When they f inally settled down in Chennai, she wanted one thing: a job that would allow f or a work-lif e
balance. T hat was when she read about Avtar Career Creators, an HR consultancy, and the f lexi-time opportunities it
could f acilitate.
"I did no t want to get back to the lo ng ho urs at o ffice. But I fo und o nly full-time jo bs were o pen to me," says Vidya, who was o n the verge
o f co nsidering a full-time jo b. Avtar changed all that. "I sent my resume acro ss, and within 10 days I was o n bo ard with Tamil Nadu
Financial Services Limited as Manager, Pro ject Finance. I wo rk fro m 9 .30 am to 1.30 pm, and I get ample time fo r my family," she says with
a satisfied smile.
Vidya Ramkumar is o ne o f many wo men who have scripted a turnaro und in their

careers, thanks to Avtar. T he company was f ormed with the idea of helping women prof essionals get back into the
workf orce af ter a break. In particular, it f ocused on helping them f ind jobs with f lexi-timings. "With industries growing
at a rapid pace, there is an increase in the rate of attrition. We came up with the idea of hiring people in a nonFact s And Figure s
conventional way. T his model can be used as a retention tool by companies," says Saundarya Rajesh, the f irm’s
Business Enabling flexi-timing
CEO.

Birt h of an idea

careers for women
Based Chennai

Saundarya says she tho ught abo ut starting Avtar after go ing thro ugh so me to ugh times herself. "After my MBA, I jo ined Citibank, but
had to quit my jo b after my so n was bo rn. I appro ached many peo ple, and mo st suggested I take a full-time jo b since I had lo t o f Year of incept ion 2000
experience. Part-time wo rk was an alien co ncept back then," she says.

Client s MNCs, SMEs, IT/ITES

She then wo rked as a lecturer at a management institute fo r seven years, until 20 0 3. It was during this perio d that Saundarya realised
that there was a large po o l o f talent in so ciety that was go ing idle. She decided to do so mething abo ut it, and that led to the fo unding o f firms, FMCGs
Avtar. Saundarya bo rro wed Rs 6 0 ,0 0 0 fro m her mo ther-in-law and rented an o ffice.

Ent ry barriers Unique profiling

The co mpany tasted success in its very first pro ject, a turnkey assignment fo r Sco pe Internatio nal in 20 0 6 . Saundarya appro ached the methodology exclusive to
co mpany, asking them to take in a flexi-time emplo yee in the ro le that had the highest attritio n. Sco pe Internatio nal, to o k things further, women working on flexible
giving Avtar an entire sectio n—the call-centre. The department faced 45% attritio n, as mo st o f the wo men in it were no t co mfo rtable timings
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putting in lo ng ho urs o f wo rk.

Employees 55

After scanning mo re than 1,20 0 pro files, Avtar sho rt-listed 125 peo ple fo r the assignment. Once the flexi-time emplo yees were hired,
attritio n dro pped to 10 %. The effo rt pro ved to be a success bo th fo r the co mpany and Avtar. Sco pe Internatio nal had batches o f partInit ial capit al Rs 60,000 for
timers wo rking fo r five ho urs in the mo rning and five ho urs in the evening. They were paid half the salary o f regular emplo yees. The
co mpany also had the reassurance that emplo yees wo uld stay, as the wo men were co mfo rtable with the part-time arrangement. On its rented office space
part, Avtar knew it was o n to a go o d thing.

Prof it abilit y indicat or Broken
even

Rapid growt h

Since its initial success, the co mpany has go ne fro m strength to strength. To day, it has o ffices in three cities: Chennai, Bangalo re and Plan Increase the network of
Co imbato re. Its wo rkfo rce has risen to 55 emplo yees.
women employees to 100,000
Avtar has abo ut 250 clients acro ss different verticals. Its client ro ster to day is a veritable who ’s who o f India Inc, with names like ABN
Amro , GE Capital, HSBC, Co ca-Co la, Wipro , Bharti Teleco m and Cadbury’s India, amo ng o thers. Its reputatio n has gro wn, and unlike
earlier, when it had to make pitches to co rpo rates, to day many o rganisatio ns appro ach it if they need part-timers. Still, it has a team o f
business develo pment executives who appro ach vario us co mpanies and o ffer its services.

by 2010

So me o f the jo bs flexi-timers can o pt fo r include HR, custo mer services, finance, tele-marketing o peratio ns, as well as co ntent and technical writing. Befo re a candidate is
reco mmended to a co mpany, a lo t o f wo rk go es o n in the backgro und, wherein the suitability o f the candidate fo r the jo b is assessed.

"We look into the background of the applicants and the kind of work experience they have built over the years—it
Wit h indust rie s
would be useful if they have proven expertise in a particular field. We also ascertain why they quit their earlier jobs
gro wing at a rapid
and seek to work in flexi- time jobs," says Saundarya.
pace , t he re is an
incre ase in t he rat e o f So me peo ple do pro ject-based assignments. Fo r example, there is peak-lo ad balancing time, when co mpanies need mo re
at t rit io n. Our hiring
hands to handle wo rk, but o nly fo r that perio d. "The key things peo ple lo o k at when they o pt fo r such jo bs is flexibility, fo llo wed
m o de l can incre ase
by jo b ro le, timing and then lo catio n. They do no t like to travel lo ng distances," says Lakshmi Radhakrishnan, who has been with
e m plo ye e re t e nt io n
the co mpany since its inceptio n.
Saundarya Raje sh,
The co mpany bills its clients o n a per-pro ject basis, and revenues vary, depending o n the size o f the pro ject and the number o f
CEO, Avt ar Care e r
emplo yees required. Impo rtantly, Avtar has a database o f 4,50 0 wo men it can place in vario us pro jects.
Cre at o rs
Recently, Avtar was invo lved in a pro ject with the Future Gro up, where there was a requirement fo r custo mer service peo ple,
sto re managers, HR recruiters, merchandisers and purchase facilitato rs amo ng o thers. "We placed 3,0 0 0 emplo yees acro ss Ko lkata, Mumbai, Pune, Ko lhapur and
Bangalo re," explains Lakshmi, with pride. Needless to say, the pro ject was a success.To day, co mpanies are mo ving away fro m the co ncept o f ‘presenteeism’. Says Saundarya:
"The to p management sho uld actively engage in enhancing this trend, and see it as an o ppo rtunity to get talented peo ple."
Saundarya Rajesh is the epito me o f the new Indian wo man, co nfident and in co ntro l, bo th at wo rk and at ho me. In additio n to her busy schedules with Avtar and at ho me, she’s
also pursuing her PhD in wo men’s emplo yment fro m SRM University, Chennai. Clearly, this is a wo man who can wear many hats at the same time.
Click here to see the article in its standard web fo rmat
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